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Mentions   
 
Scranton Times:  River advocates, enthusiast wonder if reservoir dam project that severely muddied 
waterways could’ve been prevented 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/river-advocates-enthusiasts-wonder-if-reservoir-dam-project-
that-severely-muddied-waterways-could-have-been/article_b67a7870-122e-5477-be71-
5afc5854f487.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Cleanup efforts continue after North Franklin crash 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/feb/13/cleanup-efforts-continue-after-
north-franklin-crash/  
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
New Castle News: President Joe Biden to travel to East Palestine next week, a year after derailment 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/president-joe-biden-to-travel-to-east-palestine-next-
week-a-year-after-derailment/article_d841cd38-c917-11ee-a296-67c22ba7dc63.html 
 
 
Air 
 
WHYY: New EPA soot standard could bring healthier air to parts of the Philly region 
https://whyy.org/articles/new-epa-soot-standard-air-quality-pollution/ 
 
Philly Tribute: Biden sets tighter standards for deadly soot pollution from tailpipes, smokestacks 
https://www.phillytrib.com/news/biden-sets-tighter-standards-for-deadly-soot-pollution-from-
tailpipes-smokestacks/article_ab4c9086-2092-592f-97ad-a136b09cab4a.html 
 
Allegheny Front: EPA SENDS U.S. STEEL AIR POLLUTION PERMIT BACK TO THE DRAWING BOARD 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/epa-u-s-steel-edgar-thomson-plant-braddock-allegheny-county/ 
 
PublicSource: The Mon Valley holds its breath as the latest U.S. Steel settlement promises a fresh 
approach 
https://www.publicsource.org/clairton-coke-works-fire-settlement-us-steel-allegheny-county-air-
pollution/ 
 
WESA: EPA orders Allegheny County to include stronger testing in U.S. Steel air pollution permit 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-02-13/epa-us-steel-pollution-permit 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Bradford Era: Feb. 21 webinar to focus on harnessing photosynthesis to address climate change 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/feb-21-webinar-to-focus-on-harnessing-photosynthesis-to-
address-climate-change/article_bb4ec884-c78c-11ee-9ffe-7f50f6d03ca0.html 
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WHYY: Young climate activists arrested at Biden’s Wilmington campaign headquarters: ‘We want a 
future’ 
https://whyy.org/articles/sunrise-movement-climate-activists-arrested-biden-wilmington/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
WJET-TV: DCNR reminds eclipse enthusiasts to utilize PA state parks when scouting the perfect viewing 
spot 
https://www.yourerie.com/eclipse-2024/dcnr-reminds-eclipse-enthusiasts-to-utilize-pa-state-parks-
when-scouting-the-perfect-viewing-spot/ 
 
WICU-TV: Pennsylvania Department of Education Announces $75M in Public School Environmental 
Repair Grants 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50441077/pennsylvania-department-of-education-announces-
dollar75m-in-public-school-environmental-repair-grants 
 
Philly Burbs: Popular NJ beach closed until 2026 for restoration 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/new-jersey/2024/02/10/popular-nj-beach-closed-until-
2026-for-restoration 
 
Post-Gazette: Garden tells the story of useful plants that lined the path From Slavery to Freedom 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2024/02/13/from-slavery-to-freedom-garden-frick-
environmental-center-pitt/stories/202402060079  
 
York Daily Record: Pennsylvania fishing license fees to remain same in 2025 because of increased sales 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2024/02/13/how-many-people-fish-in-pennsylvania-what-
does-a-fishing-license-cost-fish-and-boat-commission/72571575007/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly needs more electric vehicle charging stations. How Mayor Parker, a $1.47 
million grant, and ‘the new face of Local 98′ could make it happen. 
https://www.inquirer.com/jobs/labor/ev-training-ibew-navy-yard-philadelphia-20240212.html 
 
AP: Fired FirstEnergy execs indicted in $60 million Ohio bribery scheme; regulator faces new charges 
https://apnews.com/article/firstenergy-ohio-bribery-481071b407b54fc7ca2e34a9bd5263de 
 
Penn State News: Stable profits, land preservation matter to farmers debating solar leases 
https://www.psu.edu/news/agricultural-sciences/story/stable-profits-land-preservation-matter-
farmers-debating-solar-leases/  
 
York Daily Record: 'Horrendous': Big contingent of political leaders oppose Cuffs Run pumped storage 
project 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2024/02/12/cuffs-run-york-lancaster-county-political-leaders-
oppose-project/72572560007/ 
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York Dispatch: York, Lancaster legislators unite to oppose $2.3B hydroelectric project on Susquehanna 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/york-county/2024/02/12/york-lancaster-legislators-
unite-to-oppose-2-3b-hydroelectric-project-on-susquehanna/72571504007/ 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Beaver County Times: Gas Prices Take Substantial Jump This Week In Western Pennsylvania 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/gas-prices-take-substantial-jump-this-week-in-western-
pennsylvania/ 
 
The Guardian: Certified natural gas is ‘dangerous greenwashing scheme’, US senators say 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2024/feb/12/natural-gas-greenwashing-democrats 
 
 
Waste 
 
The Mercury: Pottstown to set up adopt-a-street program to tackle litter problem. The program is 
envisioned as a way to clean up the streets. 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/02/12/pottstown-to-set-up-adopt-a-street-program-to-tackle-litter-
problem/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: White Oak targets trash pickup issues 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/02/white-oak-targets-trash-pickup-issues/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin News: City votes to remove drug take-back box 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/city-votes-to-remove-drug-take-back-
box/article_8b2cbabd-20de-5e53-93f6-c8119f1a8d24.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Volunteers clean abandoned site near ATV trail in City’s Fifth Ward 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/volunteers-clean-abandoned-site-near-atv-trail-in-citys-fifth-
ward/article_dc8aa53b-f4fb-50a2-ac71-8c7bd1f667ce.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Water over the dam…decades ago 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021324/page/3/story/water-over-the-dam-decades-ago  
 
York Dispatch: York City cancels curbside garbage collections today 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2024/02/13/york-city-cancels-curbside-garbage-
collections-today/72581909007/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WTAE: Water main break affects northbound lanes of McKnight Road in Ross Township 
https://www.wtae.com/article/water-main-break-shuts-down-northbound-lanes-of-mcknight-road-in-
ross-township/46764605 
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Daily American: CSA board updated on Foustewll Tunnel, Quemahoning Family Recreation Area  
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2024/02/12/cambria-somerset-authority-board-gets-
updates-on-foustwell-tunnel-quemahoning-family-recreation-area/72497465007/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell CEO puts Beaver County cracker plant price tag at $14 billion  
https://www.timesonline.com/story/business/2024/02/12/shell-ceo-puts-beaver-county-cracker-plant-
price-tag-at-14-billion/72570298007/  
 
Lancaster Farming: DEP Got it Right on Rescinding High Tunnel Guidance 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/dep-got-it-right-on-rescinding-high-
tunnel-guidance-opinion/article_ecc14bb6-d1be-55a7-8567-1d399ce6f73c.html 
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